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CEIAG 

 
Careers Guidance at St Helena School : CEIAG (Careers Education Information Advice and 
Guidance) at St Helena School  serves to prepare students for their future education, training and 
employment. 
 
The quality of our careers provision is recognised by the inspiring Recognition of Quality Award for 
Careers Guidance (ROQA) standard and this reflects our commitment to high quality careers 
provision for all of our students. 
 
Careers Advice Team: 
 
Ali Ross (Head of Upper School), Hollie Thorman (Careers Coordinator), Laura Eaves (Independent 
Careers Advisor), Lisa Copeland (Office Manager and Admin Support) 
 
St Helena’s careers provision aims: 
- To enable students to develop a knowledge and understanding of education, training and 
employment through investigating opportunities available to them at a local, national and international 
level. 
- To support students in developing and implementing action plans so that they can take ownership of 
their own future at and beyond Key Stage 4. 
- To provide opportunities to develop enterprise and employment skills. 
- To promote equality of opportunity, challenge stereotyping and support inclusion. 
- To help students develop an understanding of themselves and others. 
 
The careers provision is composed of the following careers elements: 
 
* Careers advice: We work with a highly qualified Careers Advisor to provide impartial careers advice 
and guidance to students. During their school career all students will receive an individual, one hour  
interview and all students have the opportunity to book additional interviews. Group sessions on 
different aspects of further study (E.g. Post 16 pathways – what apprenticeships are and how to 
apply) and careers (e.g. job sector requirements – what subjects and experience are needed to 
become a dentist). 
 
* Curriculum focuses: Careers knowledge, skills and experiences are developed in lessons. Topics 
and individual lessons within subjects focus on different aspects of careers. E.g. managing finances in 
Business Studies and ICT, employment sectors in Geography, persuasive writing in English. STEM in 
science. 
 
* Careers, Well-Being and Life Skills programme: Students participate in focussed sessions and 
days on different aspects of PSHE, Citizenship and careers. These sessions and days are tailored to 
meet the needs of specific year groups e.g. College applications for Year 11, work experience for year 
10 and interview skills, enterprise skills for Year 9 and options for Year 8 and KUDOS for year 7. 
* Careers events: We provide opportunities for students in every year group to develop their careers 
knowledge, skills, expertise and experiences. These career events take a variety of forms, taster days 
at college to designated options weeks in school when Year 8 are making GCSE choices. 
* Careers links: We work closely with local education and training providers to ensure that students 
and parents are aware of the different pathways available to them e.g. A-levels, vocational courses, 
apprenticeships, technical qualifications (Education and training providers). 
 
Gatsby Benchmarks 
Our careers provision is constantly developing to ensure that students are motivated and prepared to 
successfully navigate the next stage of their lives. To ensure that the careers provision is engaging, 
comprehensive and effective we use the Gatsby Benchmarks. The Gatsby Benchmarks were 
developed by the Gatsby Charitable Foundation using national and international research. They 
provide guidance for ensuring excellent careers provision in school and all schools are required to 
work towards these benchmarks. These benchmarks are focused on the areas shown below: 
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Benchmark 1: A stable careers programme 
Benchmark 2: Learning from career and labour market information 
Benchmark 3: Addressing the needs of each student 
Benchmark 4: Linking curriculum learning to careers 
Benchmark 5: Encounters with employers and employees 
Benchmark 6: Experiences of workplaces 
Benchmark 7: Encounters with further and higher education 
Benchmark 8: Personal guidance 
 
What does Careers Guidance look like, at St Helena School? 
1:1 Careers Guidance Interview 
We have the pleasure of Laura Eaves for 1 day a week (Thursday) who is an Independent Careers 
Advisor to meet with every student in KS4 to offer Careers Advice.   
 
Our Careers Coordinator Hollie Thorman is available to visit form groups and guide students through 
possible career paths.  Students are always welcome to drop into her office outside of lesson time to 
ask questions and pick up publications from our local Post 16 providers from the stand in the Library. 
 
Careers related news is reported in the School’s Reflections Newsletter, publish on our school 
website.  
 
Post 16 Provider Information Assemblies 
In the first term of Year 11 we dedicate most of the assembly time to inviting our local Post 16 
providers into school to host information assemblies to give our students an invite into life after St 
Helena School.  We encourage all our students to visit as many providers as possible to give them a 
broad selection to choose from.  We encourage all our students to apply to multiple providers to 
ensure a suitable course Post 16.  We have also dedicated an extra Friday assembly slot for Post 16 
providers and local industry to engage with entire year groups and or small group work. We are 
always looking for new links so please don’t hesitate to get in contact if you would like to be involved. 
 
6th Form Open Events 
 
Colchester Institute 2019 Information Booklet 
16th January 2019 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm 
Our January Open Events are your opportunity to discover our amazing facilities, meet our tutors and 
find the perfect course for you. Book now to take the first step towards your future.School Leavers 
(16+) 
 
Suffolk One College 6th Form: 
Saturday  13th October   09:30- 12:30 p.m 
Thursday 18th October    5:00 - 8:00 p.m 
Thursday 22nd November 5:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday  12th February  6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
6th Form College 
Briefing notes 
https://www.colchsfc.ac.uk/admissionsevents/ 
 
Welbeck 6th Form College 
Y10 & 11 students interested in becoming an officer in the British military please see link for Welbeck 
6th Form College. Gilberd students currently attending hold this college in very high regard, we think 
its well worth a look. http://www.dsfc.ac.uk/ 
 
 
Apprenticeship Application support through the Essex Skills Board 
As a school we work in partnership with the Essex Skills Board to provide students with up to date 
knowledge of live Apprenticeship opportunities.    
We also welcome in The Essex County Council Apprenticeship Hub, who regularly run ‘pop up 
events’ around the school during lunch times. Students are encouraged to sign up to ‘update service’ 
whereby they are emailed regularly with a list of current apprenticeship opportunities.  
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16aFk9dkFy0P56RFNa5c4HWufO952gr4Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KfaipF8rQLv3OCcG42igEd5JaCwUwhFD
https://www.colchsfc.ac.uk/admissionsevents/
http://www.dsfc.ac.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2Urhpc2N3HeLrzrsbwbWL5PKJdPqCXBV0Qm1r1cfOOZ-GJKvgJrNXkMyw
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Excursions to Post 16 Providers/Employers and school visitors 
We work closely with our local Colleges and Industry and will often arrange excursions to local 
industry to give students insight into the world of work.   
 
Mock Interviews 
Over 70 local business people give up a day to interview our Year 10 students in a formal setting to 
prepare our students for the next stage of their journey.  Students are requested to complete their 
personal statement to provide the interviewer background information about the student.  We try to 
match students to the interviewer that might best suit their intended career path.  Students undergo a 
professional mock interview that will support their Work Experience, Post 16 applications and future 
job interviews.  Students are always very nervous before the experience, however always feel a 
sense of achievement afterwards.  We always receive positive feedback after the mock interviews 
from our local business community.  
 
CV/Personal Statement Workshops 
We offer all students advice to provide a high-quality personal statement to support their Post 16 
applications.  We offer form tutor advise, impartial careers adviser guidance and sessions on how to 
create a personal statement and offer feedback on how to improve it to help with their application 
process.  
 
Careers Software:  
Student’s at St Helena have access to Kudos. Kudos is an online software that provides all the 
information students need to make important decisions about future careers and what subjects, 
courses and training they can do to reach their career destination. 
 
If unsure of what careers they might be interested in, Kudos can give students ideas based on their 
likes and dislikes.Packed with information on what employers are looking for, what can be earned and 
what qualifications are needed, Kudos is a student’s passport to exploring the future.  
 
What are NEET Figures? 
St Helena School  works hard to ensure all students receive high quality Careers Guidance (CEIAG) 
through a range of sources. All students have the opportunity to succeed in the right setting after they 
leave St Helena School .  
 
This provision includes: 
* 1:1 Careers Guidance Interviews 
* Post 16 Provider Information Assemblies 
* Bespoke Future Skills Programme delivered in Tutor Sessions 
* In school Careers Convention 
* Apprenticeship Application support through the Essex Skills Board 
* Excursions to Post 16 Providers/Employers 
* Work Experience 
* Mock Interviews 
* CV/Personal Statement Workshops 
 
The Government track how well we are doing by monitoring our NEET data (Students Not in 
Education, Employment or Training) These figures are collated each year when our students take up 
a place with a local college/employer and the data is shared with us. We are very proud of our 
outstanding NEET figures for the last 3 years which demonstrates the students, parents and staffs 
hard work to ensure our young adults are placed on the right course in the right setting for their ability.  
Our current figure shows above national success at 95% of our students staying in education or 
training for 2017-2018.  
 
 
 

St Helena’s NEET figures: 
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